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WILL SOON FIX VALUES

Pineal Valuation Department is
Ready to Announce Them.

ROWDEN SETTLES DIFFICULTY

Declare! thnt All Fntnllles De-

pendent Upon Stnte Mnst llonril
at the Home V.kk Must

De Properly Pncked.

(From a Stuff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May

Physical valuation department of the rail-
way commission has nearly completed Its
work on railroad valuations. The Mis
souri Pacific, Northwestern and Kock
Island valuations are ready, work on
the Omaha, St Paul & Minneapolis, Is
being pushed and the Union Pacific and
Burlington, Is practically completed.

However, figures on the same are not
sufficiently completed to give publication
and none will be given out until the list
Is complete on all the roads.

3II1M Hoard In llnme.
Dave Rowden, commandant at the

Mllford soldiers' home, has issued an
order that all families dependent upon
1MB MUII1U CLIIUUb iltlVD lUVIT JIltttliB EUlVOlt
to them outside the Institution, but must
come to the regular dining hall It they
want something to eat On account of
the crowded condition of the home for
the last year or so It has been necessary
to find sleeping accommodations for some
of the Inmates outside the Institution
and-i- t has been customary to let these
eat at their homes. However, as soon
as the new building Is built It Is thought
that there will be plenty of room for all
at the Institution.

Proper PncUtnir of ISecks.
The .State Railway commission hns to'

a certain extent granted the application
of wholesale houses In Omaha handling
eggs which will require that all eggs re-

ceived by railway agents out in the state
must be properly packed in cases of the
standard make and In such a manner
that they will bear handling without dan-
ger of breaking. This will take responsi-
bility oft of the wholesaler and put It
on the railway company, and will neces'-slta- te

an examination by the agent where
the eggs aro received as to their proper
packing.

Price to Tonr West.
Chief Engineer D. D. Price of the Irri-

gation board will leave Sunday for the
western part of the Btate, whero he will
make a complete Inspection of all Irriga-
tion projects In that part of thestate.

CUniiffp Fish In Lake.
The state deputy fish commissioner re-

turned this morning from Gothenburg,
where he cleaned the lake at that place
of all fish not of the required kind. Be-

tween eight and ten tons of fish were
taken out of the lake and In one haul
the seine held nearly three tons. The
lake will be stocked with fish which will
ba of more benefit to Nebraska than
those formerly in the lake.

SALINE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

WESTERN, Neb., May
The Saline Coutaty Sunday school .asso.
elation celebrated Its thirty-nint- h annl
versary hero May 9. The main speak
ers ot the meeting were Paul S. Diet
rick. W. H. Klmberly and Miss Nellie C.
Klmberly of Lincoln, vRev. John Calvert
of Crete, N. C. Holtnan of Tobias, Rev.
F. H. Schultz of Western and Mrs. S. C,

Caldwell of Swanton.and others about tho
county.

The following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Russell
Freldell, Dorchester; vice president. Rev.
B. F. Farrar of Western; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Johnson, Dor.
Chester; superintendent adult depart
ment, Rev. R. Hubblns, Bwanton; ele.
mentary department, MIbs Daisy Bucher,
Tobias; secondary division, Mrs. John
Calvert, Crete; home and visitation, Mrs.
II. B. Martin. Crete; temperance and
missionary' superintendent, Mrs. S. C
Caldwell, Swanton; teacher training,
llev. E. L. Wright, Friend, and' pastors'
department. Rev. F, H. Schultz, West-
ern. Executive board, Russell Friedell,
Dorchester; Rev. B. F. Farrar, Western;
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Dorchester; S. C.

Caldwell, Swanton; N. C. Holman and
Rev. E. M. Alden of Tobias.

One strong feature of the year's work
was the sixteen-pag- e annual covering the
work done In Saline county since the
birth of the association, which was com-

piled and presented to the association by
the former secretary, Russell Freldell, of
Dorchester.

Notes from Ravenna.
RAVENNA, Neb., May 31

Governor Morehead delivered the address
to the graduating class of the Ravenna
High school last evening. There were
twelve members of the class.

A. M. Gramley, former chief of police
here, was acquitted in district court yes-

terday, having been prosecuted on
charges of Immoral conduct with n

girl, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Smith.

Vachvv Huryta, one of the pioneer
Bohemian farmers of this vicinity, died
yesterday. He leaves a large family ot
grown up children, all of whom are mar-
ried, and most of them being prosperous
farmers, or wives of farmers, In this
Immediate vicinity.

Mnn Knocked Off liny Stack.
ORLEANS, Neb., May SI. (Special,)

While stacking alfalfa this morning
George Hosier was knocked off the stack
by the stacker and sustained a fracture
of the thigh midway between the knee
and hip Joints.

Gives Quickest and Surest
Dure For All Sore Feet

The following Is absolutoly the surest
nnd quickest cure known to science for
all foot ailments: "Dissolve two table--
spoonruls of ualoclds compound In a
basin of warm water. Soak the fre In

It

nis ror run ruteen
minutes, gently
ruooing tne sore
.larts. The effect
is really wonder-
ful. All soreness

oes Instantly; the
feet feel so good
vou could sing fortoy. Corns and cal
louses can be peeled
right off. It gives

immediate relief for npre bunions,
sweaty, smelly and aching feet A
twentyriive cent, ooi oi uuwmg i wm

be sufficient to cure the worst feetto

glSt naS CSJOriuo LVIIItniuiiu i, v M

he get It in a few hours from his
bouse. It Is not a patent

-- dlcln but la an ethical preparation.

Pool Orlers Paddock
to Remain Closed

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. May

Controversy whether the Paddock hotel
and opera house at Beatrice should be
open to tho public or whether the com
bination structuro Is safe under the re
quirements of the law Is liable to become
of state-wid- e Importance.

Complaint reached the office of Labor
Commissioner Pool some time ago that
the hotel was unfit to accommodate the
public nnd that tho opera house In con
nection was unsafe and not fitted with
proper escapes In cse of fire. Mr. Pool
... a i a t a a i. . whom

I

I

.

Duket

... .im o4tm to dvo any iioUcamo
with the owners or the two mititfinRS, "w " . . ...ti... ... i. .1 rnitnr lmmeuiaiciy
had been clAaed the owners them- - the Chicago doctor pronounced that all

selves. He was promised that they would given would be successful. Many out

not again be reopened until require- - of a of patients examined were

ments of the law had been complied with, j turned down by tho doctor being in too

Now his attention has been called to advanced a stage to warrant treat- -

the fact that the school board of the city
has engaged tho opera house for com-

mencement exercises and that the same
will used for that purpose. Believing
that the best Interests of the safety of
the publlo demand that the house be not
used until properly equipped, Commis-

sioner Pool sent the following communi-
cation to Mrs. Marie Colby, owner of the
property, today:

Through the publlo press It has besn
stated that the Paddock theater is to be
attain ooened to the nubile, and (IB i am
advised that said building has not been
equipped with fire escapes as provided by
law, I Berve notice uion you as
the owner of snld building that tills de-
partment protests agnlpst the building be-
ing used as a place of of any
description whatever until same, hus
Iwti pruilnned with fire pnenoes of tho
number and kind provided by the laws
of a copy of which Is herowith
Inclosed.

Should you, or anyone acting for you,
permit the of the Paddock theater
for public gatherings of any character
until the laws have been compiled with,
you, as the owner of said building, will
be held guilty or a misuemeanor.

"I am informed,"' said Commissioner
Pool, "that proper flro escapes for the
opera house and hotel hnve boen ordered
and that before the latter Is opened up
It will bo thoroughly cleaned up and
renovated, but until that Is done I shall
certainly oppose the use of either place
by the public I am sorry that the people
of Beatrice have no other place large
enough for their commencement prtl n TP'TPCS

)U UCOi,,, if .hnuld hanocn during
those exercises which would result In the
Iobs of life or of great damage to human
ity because of my allowing the building
to be opened, I would be held responsive.
and therefore It Is my duty to see that
the law Is complied with."

NOTES FROM WEST POINT

AND COUNTY """"'ll.""!
WEST POINT. Neb., May 31. (Special.)
Memorial day was appropriately ob

served at West Point, all classes of the
people taking an active part General J
II. Culver of Mllford delivered tne m

mortal address at the cemetery.
Th auditorium was well filled on

evening listen the mouth company charged
nuDlls West and residence phones.

Point High school. Thirteen graduates
received their diplomas. Dr. Jenkins ot
the Omaha university delivered the prin
cipal address.

Fred C. Woermann and Miss LUlle H.
Kahler were married at the homo of the
bride's three miles east ot West
Point, on Wednesday, Rev. L. J. Powell,
pastor of the Grace Lutheran church,
performing the ceremony. The young
rnunln will reside on their own farm
near town.

The death Is of Mrs. Carl
Kramer, a resident of eastern Cuming
county, her demise occurring very sud
denly. Surviving her are a husband and
one son. Funeral services and Interment
were held at Bancroft

Peter J. Hassler and Miss Rosa K.

Poledna were married at St. Mary's
church on Wednesday, Rev. Klem-en- r,

assistant pastor, celebrating
nuotlal moss. Tho newly married pair
will make their home on the Lange farm.

Mrs. Martin Sawln, formerly Miss Lil
lian Reynolds of this place, aiea ai a
Sioux City hospital on Friday morning!

The body was brought West Point
and Interred in St. Michael's cemetery.

BOW POSTMASTER
BADLY INJURED-B- Y PONY

BOW. Neb., May 3L (Spe-

cial.) While trying to subdue a fractious
pony, Postmaster Jules Haumont was
seriously injured about head and
body. Mr. Haumont had gone the
horse's placing a hand on each sido
of the bridle, when the animal reared

running
postmaster down and literally Jumping
upon him. Owing to his Mr.
Haumont has been incapacitated from
work.

From present Indications, there will be
big race meet at Broken Bow during

h fnre nart of July. A oi
citizens hnve quietly been working on

the enterprise and now have nearly all
the money raised necessary to launch It.

There will be six harness races and three
running races, the purses ranging from
3300 to $400. It Is also that some
Intprostlnir motorcycle races will
pulled off at the same time.

PLMTSMOUTH MAN HAS

BROKEN

PLiATTdMOUTH. Neb., May (Spe
clal.) About 8 o'clock this whllo
August W. Belns was hauling hay for a
neighbor, his team became frightened and
unmanageable, running away with Mr
Belns. He had only his on the
wagon at the time and had no chance
to hold team. In getting the team
stopped Mr. Delns was thrown forward
under the frightened horses and trampled
nnon and Drobably fatally Injured. He
was taken to a nearby house In an uncon
sctous condition and physician
at once. The injured man was to

have sustained a broken back, three ribs
broken loose from the breast bone and
otherwise Internally Injured.

MAJORS SAYS HE'S NOT

ANGLING FOR A PLACE

he delivered the Memorial address yester- -

iv. He Dald his respects uovernor
works the pores and removes before leaving the city. He

SnVlMnedieAnJ diSg! disclaimed all knowledge of any attempt

ran
wholesale

Nebraska,

use

announced

BROKEN

summoned

or himself to secure a position the
State Normal board and said nothing of
the kind bad var his mind.

DUKET CURE FOR SEYEN

Chicago Dootor Administers Treat-

ment at Kearney.

DOCTORS OF MANY MINDS

Troi.tn.rttt Clrril In PrMfKCf of

Members iif Stntr llnnril of llenUli,
Who Will Report to th"

Governor.

KEARNEY, Neb., May St (Special

Tolegram.)-D- r. injected hl tuber-

culous "cure" into tho veins of seven of

ten patients of tho stnte hospital today.
yesterday, mo ireai- -

bv

tho number

the

be

hereby

tho

the

mcnt being given, for tho Bafety ot tne
,

Many out of town people were re-

ceived at the on Saturday, but
fow were examined. Drs. Carr and
Cummlngs of the State Medical Board,
left this morning for Uncoln. but would

not give any Information regard to

their views of the test.
It Is not known what report they will ,

make to the governor, Dr. Carr
appeared Bkeptlcal of Its success. Dr.
Cummlngs was an. Interested spectator,
however, of the tests made and his rt

is expected to be of a more
nature

The Ducket party, Including ex-Sc-

ator will leave for Chicago not
later than Sunday evening. They ex-

pected to leave tonight but more time
necessary for examination of

patients than was at first supposed.
Physicians from this city and surround

ing towns were visitors at the hospital
this afternoon and witnessed tho ap
plication and effect of tho treatment
So mo aro Bkeptlcal of alleged euro whllo
others seem very favorably Impressed.

Patients treated today will be up In
one week and moro can bo told at that
time as to their progress than at
present

exercises, T T?ll
nvhinr UiiiUUlil X 11UJU.C

BROKEN

head,

to Be Given Boost ;

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May tn. (Srticlal.) The

railway commission announco today trat
they have granted a rolso In rates to
the Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph

CUMING

say until the matter Is given out of--
flclally. ,

Tho commission has granted an ap
plication of the company for a raise of
rates at Plattsmouth. Formerly tho Bell j

rate was z.mi ior Dusiness pnoncs ana
$1.60 for residences, while the Platts- -

13. for businessThursday to to gradu- -

.v.rxi.a of the of the l for The new

parents,

E. A.

to

the
to

be

his

rate will, be J2.D0 for business and 31.60

for rcsldenco phones.

RICHMOND TO MAKE

VISIT TO WASHINGTON

(From a Staff 'Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 81. (Special.) Colonel

Henry C. Richmond, chief clerk of the
house spent a few hours at the state
houso this morning. His visit to Lincoln
today was for tho purpose of looking
after the printing of the house Journal
and the reading of the proofs which will
be left in charge of his assistant, II.
f. Davis, while Colonel Richmond Is

absent He will leave Monday for Wash
ington, where he goes to visit relatives
and Incidentally will see If any appoint
ments are looking for a place to light.

He expects to take the editorial chair
of the Chanceltor about July L

AUBURN COMMERCIAL CLUB
GIVES PUBLIC RECEPTION

AUBURN, Neb., May SI. (Special.)
Tho Auburn Commercial club held a pub
llo reception Thursday Refresh
ments were served and a general good so
ciable time was the program. The town
was crowded with automobiles ot the
farmers who attended. Delegations from
Shubert and Stella were .present; also
Nebraska City and Talmage. Nemaha
City, Brownvllle, Peru, Julian and Brock
were represented.

Decoration day was properly
here. All the old soldiers were taken to

back, then plunged the flherldan cemetery In automobiles

Injuries.

numoer

possible

found

Judge
W. C. Parrlott read Lincoln's Gettysburg
speech and Major Church Howe delivered
an address.

Notes Ilnrrnrd,
HARVARD, Neb.. May 31 (Speclat.- )-

One of the largest gatherings ver con
vened for Decoration day cams
out Friday nnd did honor to the soldier
dead through the placing of flowers and
listening to the masterly nddress at th)
opera house given by Superln.
tendent L. McBrian. There are fifty of
the veterans of the blue of 18fjl-- 5, three of
the gray and one of 1812 resting In our
cemetery.

The Harvard High School alumni com
nleted Its organization last night with

BACK IN RUNAWAY U bsnquet, with some elghty-flv- e of their

31.

morning,

examined

patient

hospital

although

favor-abl- o

Lorlmcr,

evening.

observed

forward,

hayrack

numDers present, out or m mat nave
graduated since the first class graduated
In 1885.

The excessive hot weather of the last
tew days has done some damage to
wheat, burning It In places.

NriTs Notrs nf ITtlciu
UTICA. Neb.,

mencement exercises for the Utlca high
school were held last night. Prof. K. A.
Stuff, of the State university, delivered
the address. The graduates are William
Bunk, Nina Caster, Dorothy Davtee,
Stella Jones, Rupert Kenner, Kthel Bin- -
enson, Gall Shores. P. K. Lapp, super
Intendent of the school, has been re
elected for next year,

Memorial day Was fittingly observed
here yesterday. IC P. Kllbourn of York
delivered the principal address, and llev,
J. W. Custer ot the Methodist church.
raid Itev, William Nolte, of the German
Lutheran church, spoke. Music was fur

iWom a Staff Correspondents inisnea ay me uui u
TTpm.! ufav ai.f8neclal.)-Colon- el double ouartet. There are only twelve

m, . t Mion .tonned In Lincoln this veterans of the civil war left In this
morning on his way from Bennett, where community.

to
through Mnr,hMjl

on

entered

In

from

services

May

high

The annual reception of the Utlca high
school was held tonight Prof. J. C Jen
sen, of "Wesleyan university, a graduate
rf the Utlca high school in 1S97, was
toastmaster.

Key to the Situation B Advertising.

ORCHARD &WILHELM Q&.
THIS WEEK will be special bargain week. Each department will

offer special buying inducements.

IJKI) (Llko Cut) Heavy
design, dull mahogany finish, comes vwy comfortable 0 1 C
In throe-quart- er size dJOC ?ock rMl"tBnMa! V?iv.t3vf
only, special J)QUU abm chaibto" match rocker $o.uo

SPECIAL PIECES AT SPECIAL PRICES
Hero wo montion n fow of tho many pieces we tiro offering special prices. Thoy aro worthy of your

ask to seo
$17.00 Rocker, solid mahogany, spoclal 810.50
$7.00 Hockor, wood seat, mahogany finish S4.75
$ 10.00 Rocker, large size, high back, mahogany finish, special $11)
$;t0.00 Morris Chair, fumed oak, leather S19.75
$68.00 Parlor Suite, golden oak framo, genuine

leather seat and back S 15.00
$8.00 Rocker, golden oak, wood scat $5.00
$11.00 Rocker, golden oak. wood soat .$0.'75$38.00 DookcaBo, golden, oak S37.00

R Gold Medal (Carpet Sweeper Free

A of

It Is now time of good refrigerator shows
Kb when Ice and

means most lino of
In the city.

rrLLLi lX

FULLERTON, Neb.. May 31. (Special.)
The baccalaureate sermon to the grad

uating high school class was preached
at the Presbyterian church by Rev. W.
II. Cooper last Sunday. On Monday even
ing the Juniors banqueted the ssnlors and
high school faculty. Tuesday evening the
class play was given, entitled, "Fanny
and the Servant Problem," at Cole's
opera house. Wednr'ny evening class
day exercises were olisfrved at the opera
house, consisting of an address by the
president of the class, two read-

ings, and a farce entitled, "Peck vs.
Peck." Thursday evening the alumni re-

ception and banquet was held at the
Methodist Episcopal church.

took place at the opera
house on Friday when an ad
dres was given by O. H. Venner of Unl
verslty Place, and head of the literature
dnnarlment at Nebraska Wesleyan. The
class consisted of members
of whom twenty-on- e were young women.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 31. (Special.)
The gradnatlng exercises of the Beatrice
Illgh school were held last evening In the
Paddock opera house. The address to

the class was given by Rev. T. W. Joffrey
of Lincoln, his subjsct belnr "Life's
T rr Meaning." The class, wnicn
the largest In the history of the Beatrice
High school, numbering sixty-eigh- t, were

presented with diplomas by J. w. uur--

gess. Op Wednesday evening tne ciass
play, "Cupid at Vassar," was presented.

rrr.ATUCH. Neb.. May

The graduating exercises ot the Clarks
High school were held In tne opera nous
last evening. Music was furnished by

the Clarks orchestra. w. ureen,
principal of the school, presented
diplomas to the following graduates:
Paul C. Dexter. Ethel a. uran, -- u.w,

M. Jandrall. Clifford R. Kelley, John L.

Pollard, W. Staney, Mildred E.

Omdnatlng exercises of the Clarks
grammar Bcbool will be held Friday even

ing at the opera house.
YORK, Neb., May Sl.-- The Alumni as-

sociation of the York High school held Its

sixteenth annual banquet rrioay evening
th ConareKatlonal church. One hun

dred and fifty were present. Charles
mood, from San Francisco was among
tham. Miss Edna Ittner, class of ', was
tnomintreiiK. Charles Stewart of class
'96 was also present

Neb., May -Bpe

clal.) The twenty-thir- d annual com
mencement exercises of the Dorchester
High sobool were held at the opera houf e

Thursday night. Dr C. M. Shepherd of
Lincoln gave ths "Undsr the

Slzo

"Jloutt, Joul and Qtffce i'urtu"tm"

ItOCXUR (Like cut) ' lhre-gree- n

finish, heavy roll arms and back, a
t

at
them.

Spanish

twenty-fou- r

Rod,

To further this of Royal Hugs to emphasize this sale,

a Medal Sweeper; the latest hall-hearin- g will ho given
each of the Rugs You he a

ahead by this week. Tho rugs every ono now having heeu

definitely for this sale.

Special Sale f Wilton Rugs
WEEK JUNE 3.

This Is an excluslvo lino of Wilton Rugs In tho
doslgns. They aro made from nil wool yarns

extra with heavy Hnon that Insure
wearing qualities. Wo to know ana

rug and for this reason wo glvo
this carpot In addition to offering re-
duced Note these values

Spoclal
18x3G $ 2.50 $ 2.10
27x54 5.00 St.DO
36x63 7.50 5.1)0
36x36 5.oo a.no... 16.50 1:1.50

Spoclal Biros can bo at

Basement Kitchen Ware Dept.
Line Kitchen Furnishings

REFRIGERATORS
tho year whon a

value low consumption perfoctly prosorved
food Wo show the coiuploto re-
liable rofrlgerators

iTTl

Commencement

choruses,

evening,

is

Frot.

Cecil

DORCHESTER.

address,

THB HEOKIOt
The constant dry air circulation tho
excellent Insulation the thorough
construction of the IIorrlcK Kefrlger-ato- r

Is dally proving to Its many
users Its to otW makes.
A broad range of sizes a i a
and styles. Up tl) 1 8--
from.

the omson
This carefully constructed oak re-
frigerator with Its excellent circula-
tion can always be rolled upon for
sausractory service.
Various sizes and
styles, up from. ,. . .

Value

$8.00
DEMOIf STJtATIOIT

of tha
AtTTO VACUUM rRSEEHK

You ore Invited to try t'io delicious
cream, Ices and sherbets cur demon-Btrat-

will serve each day this week.

Slzo
CxO

0x12
.

,Jetnre Huiiny Your Trunk,

Hammer." The graduates this yenr wore.- -

Misses Rose, Nora Larson,
Waller and Vera Miller and Hugh
Freldell.

10-6x-

The Board of Education has elected the
following teachers for next year: Superin-
tendent, H. W. Zang; principal, Avery
Morton; assistant principal, vacant;
grammar, Katherlne Smith; Intermediate
Ada Miller; second primary, Agnes Ilea- -
gany; first primary, Anna Hall.

Neb., May
ment exercises of Tecumseh High school
were held Thursday evening. Prof. H. V.

Caldwell of the state university addressed
the class, which thlrty-sl- x.

Its members are Sarah Apperson, LucIU-Bell- ,

Chester Blakcly, Hazel Brown, Alnn
Brundage, Wheeler Canflcld, Alton Clark.
Audrey Cooper, Katie Cowden, Neva
Curry, Mary Davey, Ruth Dornbaugh.
Gladys Grrry, Hazel Goodman, Olen Graf,
Walter Jones, Stanton McCoy, Emma
Madden, Agnes Murphy, Mary Nichols,
Avis O'Loughlln, John Ostrander, Ruth
Peterson, Lucy Phelan, Ruth Phillips,
Edson Shaw, Katie Stephens, Elmer
Tucker, Harmon Turner, William
Wagner, George N. Wagner, Blanche

Edith Weber, Floyd White,
Mary Wright. Harold Young.

Neb., May 31.-- The twenty-ei-

ghth annual commencement of the
Humboldt High school was held the
opera house last evening. The graduate
were Ruth Hidrlx, Roy Williamson
Charles Bennet, Sophia Uhrl, Elsie Smith,
William Hynek, Oleta Youngman, Lillian
Butterfleld, Rudolph Eis, Mary McKee
(salutatory), December Babcock, Esther
Fticke, Pearl Klnter, Hazel
Bessie KloBsner The ad-

dress was given by Charles Ph.
D., of Lincoln.

SAROKNT, Neb., May
the Methodist church last night

the high school commencement exercises
were given. Seven boys and four girls
constituted the class.

Orion Flnley, president the olass,
gave a talk, after which Leroy Arm
strong read the class prophecy from the
Sargent Leader of May, 1924.

....

F.

A.

nt

of

The address of the evening was de
livered by Otto JC. Perrln, a of
the Sargent schools and at present a
Junior In the university.

After the presentation of by
E. Mlllsr, Superintendent Ira Lamb told
of Ms of kindnesses shown
him during the year. Ills son, Raymond,
In this class, completes the graduation
of his four all of whom have
graduated undir his Instruction.

He then handed out the credits which
will enter the rlais In'o the higher school i
of the state, this being the first year of
accredltratnt for tha Sargent ttcaooUi.

Cull -- - Kumotl oak,
Spanish leather slip
Beat, full box frame,

$3.00only . . .

$73.00 nuffet, early Kngllsh oak
$55.00 Iluffet, golden oak

mahogany,

reduced

Commencement

S52.Qf
.S4'.il0$39.00 Table, round top, goldon oak

$52.00 Dining Table. 54-l- n ton. colonial
bapo, golden $42. 09$72.00 Chiffonier, golden oak S54.O0

$48.00 Brass finish 9SI101
Urass finish SU5.00

50 Brass finish S7.KO

gratle "Wilton and
Bissell Gold Carpot model) away

with carpet size "Wilton will carpot sweeper
aro just re-

ceived and prices reduced,

OF
lat-

est
smooth finish backs

lasting you
appreciate this will you

swoepor spoclal
prices.

everything.

superiority

Ruth

TECUM6EH,

HUMBOLDT,

(valedictory).

First

appreciation

Yaluo Special
. 27.50 2:1.00
. 40.00
. 4 2.00 87.00
. 50.00 17.50

54.00
socured spoclal prices.

STECIA!,

Olsdyse

numbered

Wallace,

Gravette.

Fordyce,

graduate

diplomas

children,

t

Dining

..65.00

Greatly Reduced on
Drapery and Upholstery

T,' we offer you on fabrics aro ridiculously low.ine original not considered. Wo aro determined toout theso patterns. You can mako no mlstako In taking advan-tage of thoso bargains.
upnoLSTEnina ahs

BOo Batln Damask, now loo
$1.00 Gordon Hop, yard, now 39o
J2.60 811k A nil u if, yard, now..,, 95a

English Tapestry, yd., now, 780
$1.10 Two-tone- d Daimihk, yard, 490
$4.60 Bilk Moire Damask, yiinl, 91,00

yurd.,.,33a

Suggestions for Slimmer
splendid assortment cretonneB, fancy andMarqulsetto being shown Bectiou unusually attrac-

tive.' Wo your Inspection.
from,

Scrims voiles, yard.
Fancy HQ&

Wo oxclusivo Vudor nnd hammocks.
shades from, 2,50 Hammocks reinforced, 05Japanese cushions,

uit and Sec Our Line

Elizabeth McLean
Wins in Caucus

CLARICE, Neb., May (Spcclal.)-- At
the hall this afternoon held
a caucus of the patrons

postofflce who Icgnl votors
the of choosing a candidate

to receive the recommendation post-
master the Two hun-
dred and four cast. Just two
candidates were running, Kllzabotli

reoelvlng nnd William Doug-
las S3.

republicans would have voted If
they had been given nn opportunity, but
tho local committeemen succeeded in con-
fining It to democrats only. John I
Zwlebel, chairman prcolnct,
adjoining Clarks,' chairman, because
the committeeman Clnrkavlllc, Mr.
Douglas, a candidate.

Other members election board
were: F. P Cosner,
John and J.

Persistent Advertising
Dig Returns.

HOCKKlt (Llko Cut) . Solid
broad scat, full bjx

framo, dull finish, saddlo wood

S'T. $8.00

consideration

S32
round scroll

.OO
oak

lied satin
$100 satin

Dod. bright

purchasing

want

Complete

Days

populnrizo

purchased.

Prices
Goods

Prices' theso
cost has been

cloB6

fob
yard,

J2.50

rOS OUBTAI1TB
2Ca Scrim, printed burder, ynrd,,13a
20c Cretonnes, 32 inches wide, yd., Bo
6Rc Cretonnes, 36 inches Wide, yd. lOo
$1.00 Impor'ocl Madras,
$1.35 ImportfrX Madras, yahl....49o
Cords nnil QiKfips, per yard lo

A of nets, Berlins, voile
Is In this at prices

Invito
Scrims, 3G-I- n. wldo, up yurd 25ttnd 40-l- n. wldo, up from, . . .JJfj

nets, 50-l- n wldo, up from, yard
aro agents for I'orch shades

Porch up oa. ea. J82straw each
Cases Jla;8

tl
village was

democrntlo of the
Clarks are
for purpose

for
f6r ensuing tonn.

votes wcro
Mc-

Lean 118

Many

for Central
was

for
was

of the
Osterman, A, M.

Howard W. Trulllngcr.

Is the Road to

Receiver for Compiiny.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 31. (Special

Telegram.)-Follow- lng the. attachment
suits filed against the Iowa-Nebras-

Public Service company here last night,
George W: Johnston, president of the
Midwest Electrical company of Omaha,
was today nppolnted receiver by the fed-

eral court at Omaha. The company owns
electric plants at Norfolk, Blair, Beatrice
and Wyruore, Neb., and Missouri Val-
ley, la.

Itorlvnl nt Iluttlt) rrcelc
BATTLE CRKH1C, Neb.. May 81. (Spo-

clal.) Evungellsltc meetings arc In prog-
ress In this village. Evangelist Edwin R.
Dow of Whealon, 111., and Prof. Frank H.
Llndgren of Chicago aro in charge. Prof.
Llndgren excels in his work of directing
the music and the selections rendered
by the chorus choir are a prominent fea-
ture ot the meetings.

lror a case or Jetter's Old An
Ton beer call So,
ull parts of the city.

Prompt delivery
Wm.

e or Gold
SG8. to

Jotter.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S
N St. Terms reasonable. Well known
lc cation, A bargain. Tpl. 8. 27.

Omaha's Quality Laundry
Why?

For Meritorious Work ,

Long Life to Linens
and 100 per cent Service

Jwppdfeiu

Omaha's Quality Laundry
Douglas 2560


